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. After a decline in membership for three year* the Labor unions
in Canada saw a alight increase last year, according to the report Sl Catheeiai. Labo- Temple receaUy

* of the Labor department In 1919 there were 378,0*7 members in •« ««*• k"' la the Mad aauual c«m- 
all elanaeM of organt/e.l Labor but the number fell to 276,621 in l*T-‘ ‘«ntloe <* The Labor Educational A»

' awl last year roe, again to 278.09». which is just 100,000 le»a than it <* Ontario In erery parti»
* was four years previous. This Iona was due to disruptive forces in culer lhe convention was a decided 
, the Labor movement, to the leas prosperous time*, and in * measure

to tbe drift of Canadian worker, to the United State*. The heavmnt «"• ronald,ml. .be various rewlu-
* lues was registered in 1921 when there was • drop of 60,000 in the Uow -ere glren careful ud 1 hough.

Labor organizations of the country . M ron.kler.Una by .be delegate*.
t The international union» still represent the great bulk of Labor • *f"‘r "î.rr*"K “ presldent sinc* 1*1».
‘ 1’l,r*”«r,b in l».-P-te Of a low of 2 307 lwt year, hew mem- „ lh, Veited Bro<herbood

benbip wri 203,S4.t, or 73 per ernt of the total for all Labor organ- - . jAlMrt
• ization*. The "n-D-international”. unions, ineluding thoae in the ■ _______ ,_____ ^ . .

« nnadiatt Federation of Labor (as ilietinguiebed from the Canadian ** ‘
* Trades and laib...'^*atigre*,i. reported a membership pain .»i 11.342. . "(-irar-makera’ union' ...

Independent union*, chiefly tbe'OS.D.,' had an inere.-w of*871, mafc- . nrentdeat for the
1 in* a total of 9.934 members while the "national and Catholic —Ooma g*|
, iinione, which exist moetly in Quebec, suflrred a I"-- of -éKl», bring | ejJ| ^ hekj Kltcgta,r 1

ing them down to'3D.OOO.

: «b>ct. MW be overtooked la the ,k* „f r.» m.Trial,, took. e*c. per- ta employ* mener, and 4V
orsaa. Tbe greatest manual km. t* iad UMd br tbe .-oœp.,,, Th, lhru ir*rr *• reapoaetbUliy of edit
«dowry la through accident* To re- compnay. me lb, Mlcalloe « tk..nuimtry i* tarougn »ccmem- to re- srop, ta tbh l1aBcb ,|mo*« ualtm-

lt*d aa.i d»p»at;t to a eoa»i4erablr ei-

lag. the speaker
TMM pair» of HN al Hr editorthe cost of !

l Many important questions and aad to iarreasr the 1
‘It hi ptwtMrr to pay the work- 1,11 the readers 

era. Great care should be exercised Geaerat aew* articles or stories 
leal these .abject* be Overworked and may eoneomMUms of 
the employ 
safMy am"
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Germany at 51 per pair by cer
tain large
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tried fed ap" on .comlAc Writmte*.
nddAje Owe Net LI, Inc eg to l ewtrart. WbHeaccidem prevention 

Articles triltng of wet-
method* or aew

furged tbe delegates le be Other Mb Ibbl
■-eel* to employee* eaa be carefully 

j wrillee to petal out tbe eceeomtr loe# pertalalng l*v
la industry, aed to ■*'ir F*"*- ■** method, of protêt

_----------- ------------------ to all through **■ *wd aileima mu* be made to ana-
t■ anlry.- 1, m lbe eember of casual- wer «he uoeslloa which l

eater* lbe minds of tbe

Labor Prince Rupert. R C—At tbe 
Ins ef the hospital board recently 
Aid. MncDoitald brought

In <mly
. that Urn Cas- m the

indlntely 
ployer» a* 

10 bow R affect» hi» well-belag. The

1er of payments to the general boa
f Mr. ynrey. pliai by lbe Workmea a Coen
uaeI A worthy aim ef may publication m Beard. He enwaidered a defleRe ua

Hearty history of industry records the seb-! to «rrstandUg should be arrived at with
the comi

Llecllee el Officer*
It will he seen «hat the main feature* of tbe year were the large Delegaate E. W. O'Dell conducted.

» gain by ihe purely Canadian muon* and tbe the wrioos loss by the the election of officers, which remit- ,r,~rM,|r t, ln ,nii , 
"national and Catholic" union». The alight increase in the total ed «• follow»: President, law»» A 1 catfoe tb, ^tfor of

bernbip for all Labor organizations, in .pile of the exodu* to SalUraa, Hamilton; vice-preakteat.
Ihe United State*, which wa* still in progress, was apparently due to ; Walter Harrle. St. Catharine»: >ery- 
increased organising activity. tàry-traasurer. Joseph T. Marks, Tor-

, Among the cities. Montreal heads the list with 152 local branch «*»; executive council Larry OTos- j 
union», of which 1)7 reported 37.771 members. Toronto and V'aneoti- ■0,*e Toronto; William Abey. 8t.

4 ver follow, and Winnipeg Manila fourth with 73 branche*, of which j CMharine: E w O Dell. Hamlltoe:
69 reported 7,143 member*. The next cities in order are Ottawa, *- 11 Sevlgny Brantford W. H. Bte- 

1 Hnmilton, Edmonton, Calgary. London, Victoria. Quebec. |eert; T. Ackeraeeht. Kltcb-
, Benefit* totalling <24.176,941 were paid out by 62 international 1^1”’»,^^. st Thnuiaa ’roHa'ctmb- 

orgnaizations operating in Canada during 1923. This included AH.-J V .. ,

\ strike benefits.
Thfik.’strike, benefit» were partly paid, of cour*, by United 

States member* of the union* affected. But on the other hand, Cnn- 
* edian member* eontribntml to etrike benefits paid in the United
. State*.
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to raise lbe Maaderd 
la overlooking a doty

bettered: Neverthele**. tbe queetlon According to a aacttna of Work< ! era Journal I on dim. England which continue» lo be ashed by the ployee
enquired : Is there a lo when change* are made of the

lure mentioned above To meet these to eerume but they did aot provide for 
any such this» They provided 4150

of the .
,y . ot the paper. Ike question and In relieve Ihe mesial 

anxiety at theDelegate Jobs Taylor < 
declared that tbe 'want 
dont

la Important.fall* to
free» the Brit mb laie*. '•< « up to their part at IheThe editorial* muet be bread- 

gauged. liberal aad fair. Attempt» at hat the governess»! aad the
' only to the company, bet to thea ration hoard were aot hriag up lo 

their».
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'i'lal thought the board should get to
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high brow writing will notbasis.- said Mr. TayWr. who added «™“ow won. This la aot rely
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of lhe uadertakTNet only waa the Dominion Govern
ment» Immigration policy aader fin do thing»S
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laSecretary la 
Government, was taken to teak lor
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such a paper la their owe and nay aua- 
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F o reign
hi» reported statement la the London

* Overtime Pay and 
«... the Minimum Wage

I »» could be expected It would be sa 
If longer hoar* could he 
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expected fort he* weed fromthat the supply of Labor in
After further«The writer ISee devote* consider.the ruin ofworked m 

ployer* were aot asking tor that
left over uadi th*lekt ef th#Mr Walter Harris.

9t Catharine* Trades aad Labor
able Spec# to the général make-up 
aad typographical feature! of meeting when further*

Impie ye» aad Kmpleyer* Sol What they did think, however, wae will have been reealvpd It* IheCouncil, started the Immigration dla-I 1er the Hew that people who wore responsible tor eusaion when he submitted the fol
lowing reeolutioa, which was uaani- 

il carried by the delegatee.

printer, end other similar detail* net 
necessary lo reprint at thlae time ) 
He coatiauea:

LagMeliea
Calgary. Alla.—Taking the aland 

t I» the
Wage An, which allow* ihe

selling the 
»ct should explain their

placed la Ihè 
fur do- bulwark we need to fight off this

Welfare of Mothers 
and Babldh In G«B.

that th# receipt lag
la toe flaal analyst*, a great deal» Minimi

hoard te fix lhe rale for overtime pay, 
* waa aot brought In through say re-

The employer» had certainly bad
depend» on the editor. He be“Reeolred, that this coaveatlon olnothing to do with ft. They had been
the Baal judge »ad jury at each aad 
erery item an* article that goes lato 
the publication, aad R Is his bruin

lb# Labor Educational Association attnTlted lo attend a conference after
t presentation! made 1* th*.' em

ployers told Ihe minimum wage hoard 
» recently, that It waa lor thoee, who 
'.were responsible la advocating the 

« Amendment, to explain the reason for

Ontario depredate the statement* st-ihe amendment waa pease*" by lhe by the Minister of Heafth
credited to Hoe. J H Thomas, which the coadltioaa a fleeting Ihe welfare

that mat produce many of th# er-Labor Too High
For the Farmer jr*ted.

have been made without tall 
knowledge of me facts and heartily 
endorse the statements of Mr. Thde. 
Richardson.

Fred While said he wasted lo make 
R clear that the

of mother» la Omet Alibi» meat he carefully 
Above aB the jokes

tide» aad editorial», which will he 
far-reach lug hi effect Hl» I» no small 
task aad the Individual selected lor

though the lafaat mortality ruts la 
Ragland and Wale* baa 
daring thin century by over halt the 

li mortality rate baa 
ed practically stationary.

wan aot
mat heintroduced as a result ef représenta

it eleea; lhe best rule ia to rememberlioa by the employer* He understood 
that It had been brought about by me 
board Itself.

Then, «aid Mr, Haaaa, the board

Ottawa. Out.—"]) A* It waa finally agreed that the 
heard Raell waa mepoeelble tor the 

at the last

that I hi*-Aad be It further resolved that R 
he instructions to me secretary to Im
mediate! cable to Mr. Thomas protast-

1» to he mud by lhe •land hie reader». H» muet keep lawhole tamily. close touch with them. The editor 
should not be hampered by any petty 
censorship of the

it as mothers lone their ttvee tor every
a great 
M . Fred V.

, eton of the legislature the meeting ought to expiai» Ua for the lug against ht» alleged inaccurate
k I»at lhe Natteraiadjourned until afternoon The ad- huw to do their »parifle lull

v jsurnmeat waa necessitated by Ihe A* Judge Carpenter waa net pre
sent II wa# agreed to adjoara until he 
could at lead.

be anal to Ihe Rt- Hoa. J. Ramsay So tor the 
atitdte 1er a*

at the 
vey* Society at their

4 abac ace of Judge Carpenter, chair-
la Ihe tefe-aed may a wide Held.Britain, pointing out the labor ekua-

> Jaama Kalla* acted a* chairman la Owing to the tort that Jedge (Mr- tkm la
the era#Peeler, chairman of the minimum

C< province at Alberta.* Mr.Waller Smitten aad Mr*. Harriet to
wer# other

iher of «ployer» ol labor were

wage hoar* will be uaahle to attend
Delegate E. Ingle* (Loudon) mid th#« * before that time, the meeting called

YOU ARE NEXT!that he what eaa heeurprieed to reed Mr.A mg wRh a 
with aa-

la Calgary tor a of me 
to th# act. ban been peet-» Thoms*1 étalement. After aaytag thatit at the awettag. which waa

taraiR I» criminal to hriag people tote, held la the school board office. Joha 
Haaaa. secretary el the board at 

4 trade, spoke tor lhe employer». Fred 
While. M. L A., represented the trade# 

‘ aad labor council.

to thePosed until another date. Judge Car-
wkiefa Albertauaahle to attend the 

meeting celled tor recently aad It wan 
felt that ft would be

er raised laughter when he arid: "Mr. This prairie prwriaee
Thomas got lato office with a type- imMM ofto pro- 50,000 New Sabeeribers wanted by January 1st, 1838, te read 

Canada’s National Leber Yap*, 
read tfce “i

of theseed unless he was present la order te
other proriaee ef theWertlag t eadRIea» *present the hoar#» object* he apply

ing lor ihe 
them to

P (Mr. i) has been tiling th* towhich allow» 
the rate tor overtime pay.

is n Labor free” 1ercoal 1« 1-1 per
»•»** eepply. n war

at lhe 
at Kerch

t lion» tor working warn as satisfactory

Wit at lh* The "I yean* 
able to

as Canada's tint aad only

Toronto and the 
Postal Strike

k IT per ef
gate Iaglia elated that tor a peeled at 
M year» at the ead of ira. U17AW 
native bora 
grated to th# fatted States. Mr. le

thal It had eoet the 
tor erery

m the
world except the Vallad 

H Alberta » Our Canada ft* coast to aad will be ta 
join th* "Brigade of

t*wa vary 
i" of the

t
gUe 1er hue and haro fr*» that of 

able ef
try *U a

efa
* I

-Oa the lithat thereto fî.ee#
SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $tN PER YEARpeople la Caaada waltiag to migrate

Oue of the mort curious developments of the postal strike 
the attempt made by th* Ottawa Journal to prolong it On Jew 28 

«on the very eve of settlement, th ajournai pet forward the pie» that 
only Toronto wee suffering, that Toronto deeerved to suffer h-et»*, 
Jts press had not denounced the strikers, and that Toronto should 
therefore be left to suffer a while longer. The Journal went so far 

««a to remind the government that nothing was to be lost politically 
by keeping Toepnto “in a mena” It commented sarcastically : “If 

gthe King government isn’t cgrvful, Toronto will refuse to vote Ltk 
eral at the next general eUeiton." The Journal’s references to the 
general aspect of the etrike in Toronto were as follows :

“A great many people in Canada will be disponed te let Tome 
<*o stow in its own juke.---------Baa anybody outside of Toronto suf
fered very numb because the mail service in Toronto has be* upset 

.through a stupid strike! Let thoee who directly er indirectly 
eouraged public servant* to adopt an intolerable courue stew for a 

.while in the
These quotations are premnted as

willto the fatted
to at ato the

the
We iii thetk* ha to veeyat the
at the tothe

British ''-■-ilal
«ary.-

pey tor 
the prie» ef

li
Datetod been a

jet* ef the at the “i Labor Fnae" for year fr* dal*
(new sr renewal) at a totalthe Of

aB to ef Otto the
that has resulted.” »

example of inter-city malice 
-and envy rare in the Canadian press. They are perhaps equally in
-------‘"ng aa * example of fallaeioua reasoning. The stnke at TV

and Windsor deprived one-fifth of the province's population 
el postal facilities. To argue that none among the other four-Bfths 

‘suffered aa a réunit is to display a curious ignorance of the inter 
^related complexities of provincial burin* and provincial prosperity.

Thee* should he a earns
te the United 

to R that 
U thto country »

to
•tat» fit

l cityPN the A to aef
aa the hulk ef the a

tla Hl
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